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Medford maii. Tribune
AN INItKriCNOHNT NHWKPAPKU

PlllJMh'lllCI) fiVKUY AFTKUNOON
KXCISPT RUNDAT MY TUB

MCDFOItD PHINTINO CO.

Tim Dcmocrallo Times, The MrdforJ
Mall, Tim Mcdford Tribune, The South-
ern Orcee-nlnu- , The Ashland Trlbuno.

Offlcn Mali Tribune lliillOlnr, S

North Fir directs telepliona 76,

Official Paper of the City or Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

Hntrred as second-clas- s matter at
Medford. OreRon, under the act or
March 3, 1STP.

BUBBORtPTIOK KATES
One year, by mall , IS- -

One month, by mall - .SO
Per month, delivered hr carrier In

Mcdfonl. Jacksonville nnd Cen-
tral Point . . .50

Pnturdny only, by mall, per year I SO

Weekly per year . 1 R

BWORK CIHCUI.ATION.
Dally awrape for nix months ending

December II. 19l eu.

With Medford Stop-Ov- er

ES

BY 1 T

GROWERS EXCHANGE

NORTH WAKIMA. Feb. J. Of the
1011 crop the North Yakima Krtrt
Growers' association shipped 510
straight carloads of apples f which
412 hne beep sold nml OS are in
doltl storage in tho oust; oil straight
rnrlonds of pours, XG of. poaches, 11

of prunes, 10 of grapes, ' ot water-
melons and 4 of cherries!, nnd ihl"
mixed carloads 11241 in nil. They
hnve STi carloads of npploK in stor-n- o

in the valley.
Average not prices realized by the

association pores
Strawberries 12,o"S crates; c.-t- ra

fancy, $3.01; fancy, $1.01; can-

ning, Sl.fiG.
Cherries S313 packngos; nverage

0 cents per pound.
Apricots 70 cents per crate.
Crnbapplcs $1.01 per apple box.
Plums and prunes oS cents per

crate.
Grapes H9 cunts per crate; 17

cents per basket.
Pears 19,998 packed boxes; 2S

different varieties, $1.32; 93.SSS
pounds canning stock, $2."i per tou.

Peaches fil7,8GS boxes, .r0 varie-
ties, nverage 2D cents.

Applet Prices on 120,G9. boxes
in pools closed prior to Juunnry 1,
1UM, extra fancy and fancy, sizos
larger thnti 1G3: Arkansas HlncLs.
$1.50; Delicious, $1.S2; Gravenstein,
$1.13; Jonathans, $1.28; Kintfs,
$1,111; Kinir David. $1.21; Mnromoth
Hlnck Twig. $1.07; Northern Spv.
$1.12; Rome Renuty, $1.41; Spitzoti-bcr- g,

$1.50; SUymnn, $1.25; Wag-nc- r.

$1.13; White Winter Pearomiu,
$1.23; WinuMip, $1.47; Winter lbui-nni- i.

$1,70; Yellow Newtown Pippin,
$1.'j0; York Ini)erial, $1.10; all oth-

ers. $1.04. i

Distribution has bean made in 175
cities and towns in 35 status and in
hx foreign countries.

OREGON

OF Ul m asv
u

A IN L NES

8ALKM. Ore, Feb. !!. ABkcd to
uso lils Influonco to prevent tho
threateuud suit of tbo federal gov-

ernment to force n dissolution of the
Southern Pacific and Contra) Pacific
railroads, Governor West has an-

nounced today a hearing to bo at-

tended by himself, 1). W. Campbell,
icueral superintendent of the South'
crn Pacific lines In Orogou, members
of the stato railroad communion n:,d

probably heads of business organiza-

tion who fear that Uie, contemplated
action would bo Injurious to tho stuto,
will bo held hero thlu week.

Tho suit, If successfully prosecuted,
would compel the Southern Pacific
to b'lvo up Its prosent arruiigcmuutb
with tho Central Pacific In Oregon
utid Northern California.

According to Governor West, thq
Boverinuout's activities are bound to
result In much good or harm to
Oregon's Interests and calls for ft

moHt careful uud unbiased Investiga-

tion.

10,000 Homeless by Floods
1UO JANKIRO, Feb. 2. Ten to

fifteen thoiisund persons were homo-k'fc- s

in lliiliia statu today us a result

of the floods. Jinny were reported

on tho vorgo of (starvation. Ouo

town was completely nnd be vend
partly destroyed. Thcro wero also
numerous drownings, though no ex-- ut

filMires wero obtainable..

!?: s.'fc ,.'i'. 'ia--

PEACE AND RECONSTRUCTION

C OMMHNTING upon tho
in President Wilson s

program outlined

World says:
"President Wilson's message is no less admirable tor

its tone and temper than for its substance.
"To say that the president's recommendations tire not

radical would be absurd. Uut this radicalism is the rad-
icalism of sanity and justice. It is the sort of radicalism
that registers tho deliberate, well-consider- ed sentiments
of the American people in accordance with the president's
maxim that 'legislation is a business of interpretation, not
of origination.' It is a radicalism to which even the lead
ers of big business have in a large meat. i. re subscribed,
and which represents what the president well describes as
'a common effort to square business methods with both
public opinion and the law.'

"Such a message as !Mr. Wilson has written eannotjail
to be reassuring to American commerce and industry.
The days of government by denunciation, no less than of
government by purchase, a. re ended.

"Jlis program involves no new and startling
of governmental power. It involves no dangerous central
ixnfinn of aufhoritv. It involves no careless experimen
tation with theories born of loose and wayward thinking.
It creates no irresponsible bureaucracy with the power of
life and death over the business of the country. Air. Wil-

son is not working under a new nationalism, but under the
old nationalism, and he is employing the powers and prece-
dents of that old nationalism to carry into effect the prin-
ciples upon which he came into office.

"Whoever reads the president's message must feel sit

once that here is a man who knows what he is talking
about; that here is a man who has a clear, definite

that that purpose is to translate into law in a useful,
practical and safe wav the general verdict of public opin
ion in the ease of the People
tins work is to be done not only with a minimum ot

to every man who is conducting an honest bus-

iness in good faith, but with definite assurances to such
a man that it is the duty of government to guarautee to
him the largest measure of liberty under the law.

"Mr. Wilson's message is the final answer to the late
J. Pierpont Morgan's cynical remark that 'you can't un-

scramble eggs The eggs are going to be unscrambled.
Some of them already have been unscrambled. They can
be unscrambled by a president who is just, intelli
gent and sincere and is seeking only to promote the public
welfare. This is the great lesson that AVoodrow Wilson
has taught the country. Wall street itself responds to the
program of such a man. and finds in him a bulwark against
the assaults of demagogy, passion and socialism.

"The president has done his work well. It remains
now to be seen how well congress will do its share."

The Preparation
A commlttco ot the National Itoso

society has presented tho following
as the most satisfactory way In

which to grow roses:
"The soil must bo woll broken up

to a depth of from two to three feet.
Of this tho lower part should consist
of rich soil which Is retentive of
moisture, while tho surface soil
should be of a lighter and more fri-

able character. There must also bo

no possibility of surface water re-

maining stagnant In the soli ot tho
bed.

Tho soil In which ros grow best
Is an Intermediate loam containing
a mlturo of rich clay and sand, in
maiden land of -- his description the
toji spit will probably be ot lighter
character than that below, and In tho Is
finished bed tho original top spit
must still remain on tho surface.
This Is achieved by "bastard trench-
ing' as folio s.

From a section three or four feet,
at one end of tho proposed bed, re-

in )e the top spit to tho depth of one
foot or so, and wheel It to the othor
eud pf the bod. Then turn over and
thoroughly break up tho lower soil
of this section to a further depth of
one and one-ha- lt to two fet, and I"
this lower soil incorporate a good
dressing of woll rotted manure.
Then on to tho top of this propared
lower layer turn tbo top spit fn-th-

next section of throe or four

Rose Culture in
(F. V. Hulmun in Portland Oreeon-iau.- )

:

As lias happened in some pretimi.
years, (he weather Iihs been so warm
in Portland that the ro-- c hindius
have- - lixuu to send out new liit.
SiHing those condition),, n Number ot
people Imvo boon pruning their
bttb. Iinwd on my oxp(triwioo for
many .vhim, I think thin
While we cannot, of course, tell what
tho weather is going to oe, it lias not
yet infrequently happened that after
a warm January we have had freez-in- c

weather in February. When this
taker, plnue the now shoots and the
part of tho bush full of sup are us-

ually killed.
As is true of nil exogtiueous plnms,

to which roeri belong, the sap is
first carried to tho top of the bush
or tree and then tho sup descends.
The iesu1t is that the new growth is
nlwuys at the top of the plant. This
will he noticed particularly in the
cuse of cherry trees where the fin-

est cherries and the greatest num-

ber are at the top of the tree and at
tho end of the brauchen. The result
is that if we have freezing weuther
tho tops of the lose bushes wuy be

'A

anti-tru- st

exercise

pur-
pose:

honest,

remit message, tlio amv oric

versus Big Business, and that

of a Rose Bed
I

feet of the bed, thoroughly breaking
It up at the satno time Next break
up the lower level of soli In this sec-

tion of the bed, treating It In the
samo way as In the first section

It with the top spit from the
third section. Continuing In tho
same way through tho length of tho
bed, thcro will be at tbo end of tho
top spit removed from tho first sec-

tion to finish oft tho surface of the
last section.

If the soli Is rather light In char-
acter tho manuro used should bo
from the cow or pig; and the lower
layers of the bed might with

have a little hoavler soil
added ns well.

If, on tho other hand, the sub-so- il

so stiff as to bo Impervious to
water, some suflfclent form of drain-ag- o

must bo provided to prevent tho
soli round tho roots of tho plants
becoming waterlogged. In such n
hoavy soil horse manuro or crushed
bones will protmbly bo best. Should
tho surfaco contain too largo a pro-

portion ot clay It may be lightened
by tho mixture with It of leaf mould,
burnt earth, ashes, building rubbish,
road sand of similar material.

Tho preparation of tho bed, as de-

scribed, should bo completed nt
least threw wooks before It Is do-slr-

to plant the roses, so that the
nowly-turno- d soil may have tlmo to
settln down naturally.

Mid-Wint-
er

killed don several inches, but tin
lower buds remain pruotieully in a

'dormant stute and niter the freezing
is over 'he biihcs may bo pruned and
the dormant buds will develop into
new shooU. Several eur ago I

pruned my bushes in n Juiiunry sim
lar to tho one of 1014, and after do-

ing so we had freezing weather nnd
my bushes were killed several inches
from the top and I had to prune them
all over.

lly pruning now, tho danger is
freezing weather will greatly damng,
the lower dormant buds, which is not
likely o be the ease if the hushes are
not pruned at this time. Jt is true
that when he hunhes are full of sap
that in pruning they will "bleed,
that in, llio suit will run to some ox-te-

ut the idaeo the shoots are cut,
hut in the case of roses this noon
heals over and I have experienced no
damage in pruning in March when
such bleeding bus taken place. Of
course, if we have no dumaging cold
Weather the bushes which are now
pruned will grow well and flowers
will come earlier than they will if
the pruning is delayed,

I recommend that roso bushes in
l

Portland be not pruned until tho
danger of freezing Menthol' is over,
This i usually nlntitt tho middle of
FobtuaiN.

RECORDED AI ROME

RO.MK, Feb. 2. SoiMOH)joloj(isli

wotv spooulntiut; lodnv eoiieotnhijt
tho locution of the enrtlupinke ro
corded early yeMcrdtiv uiornuur in

lialinn uhtorvHtoriun. Tho looordn

won' . etHtipHofited that tho shakoV
location oould ttt bo dtmuturd
from them, as is al. it w said
to hnxo booti a disturbance of tre-

mendous violent.

I PHOENIX PHYLERS I

f
S., a. Van Dyko, rounty superin-

tendent of roads, who has been very
low for tho pnH tun da at his homo
In North PhoenU was tdlfthtly bettor
Saturday and tho ehnntes for his re-

covery growing brlKhtor
.Mr. and Mrs. W. Worthlngton. re-

cently of Jacksonville. Imvo movnd

Into Mrs. lllaekwood's house.

Mrs. Clnronco Kennies of Portland
visited tho Misses Tow no hut Friday

J. UockcrsmUl), of Medford was
In town Inst Thursday calling on Mr,

and Mrs Arthur lloso and his now
granddaughter Haby Hose.

Mr. and Mrs. Asehonbroitnor re
turned to their homo lt Thursday
In Southern CnllforuU after a short
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. (Jam- -

milt and Mrs. C. O. Scott. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Aschcnbronnor recently re-

turned from the Philippine Islands.

The W. C. T. IT. will irnwt with
Mrs. S. P. Cope Thursday aftsnmon.

The basket ball team of this plueo

were victors In n hwo played be-

tween them and tho Central Point
team Wednesday evening nt Contra I

Point.
Friday aftornoon the ladles of

Phoenix and vicinity, with tho as-

sistance of Mcsdames K. (lore, King
and Atford, ot Mcdford, organized a
civic club. Miss Marian Towno wa

chosen president. Mrs. Xolllo Ileum,
Mrs. I.llllau Coleman,

secretary, ami Mrs. Jennie Thrasher,
treasurer, Tho following committees
wero also appointed: Mcmombof-ship- ,

Mrs. Kva Cartas, Mrs. C. C.

Scott and Mrs. S. P. Cope. Cloar.-Up-Da- y,

Mrs. Hello Kttrry. Mrs. Artlo
Roberts and Miss Mary Stanclltf.
Placu of Meeting. Miss S. A. Cope.
Mrs. Lillian Coleman. Mrs. Artie
Roberts, Mrs. Kva Cnrloss and Mrs.
S. P. Cope.

Itcdiicrd lUtc tii SNmiii u'"d Iteluru.
Tho Southern Pacific has named n

rate of 11.30 to Slsson and return
on account of Winter Carnival hell
thoro ovory Friday, Saturday and
Sunday'tindor auspices Slson Com-

mercial club, make this trip and en-

joy a frolic In tho snow, finest tobog-
gan slide on the coast, skiing, Ico
skating and sielgh riding. Full par-

ticulars at Southern Pacific passen-
ger office. 2"0

Xovv Telephone Directory.
Tho next Issue of the tolophono di-

rectory will go to press February .

Any changes or corrections should be
reported prior to thut dnto. Call
phono No. 2. 2CJ

THE 1IOMK TKU. & TKU. CO.

flood Wood.
If you want good wood, got It from

Frank II. liny.

501 SAGE TEA IN
i

LIFELESS, GRAY
I

Look young! Common garden 8b
and Sulphur darkens so naturally '

nobody can tell ,

Orambnother kept her hair beautifully I

darkened, t;o"y and abundant with s .

brew of rJa Tea and Sulphur. When-

ever her hair fell out or took on Uuvt

dull, fudnd or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with won- -

derful effect. Hy asking at any lru
toro for "W'ycth's Hap) and Hulidmr

Hair Ilemedy," jou will ct a Ur:
liOttlo of this old-tim- reel, roady to
ue, for about 60 cents. This simple
inlxturo can be depended upon to restore
nitural ilnr and beauty to tbo hair and
is spU-ndk- l for dandruff, dry, Itchy scalp
and falling hair.

A well-know- downtown drugUt says
everybody Usui Wycth's fiao ami Hub
pbur, because It darkens so naturally and
uvenly tliat nobody can tell It has been
applied It's so isy to use, too. Ypu
simply dampen a comb or soft brudi
and draw it through your hair, taking
one strand at a time, lly morning tlio
Kray halr.dUappears) after another appli-

cation or two, It Is reitorcd Ut Its natural
color and looks glossy, soft and abua
dsnt.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
uh h. uAitTLirrr

Phones .M. 17 and 17-J- S

Ainbuluuco tiervlco Deputy Coroner

D UNABLE

10 RAISE $10,000

L REQUI RED

SAN KKANrlSCO, t'ul.. Feb. 2

Miuirv 1. Piisif. elm rued with n seri-

ous ".tatutory offense uirniut
Ida Poarriinr, failed lo make

good his proiMnc to 1 loadv with
httil when his om oanio up hofoto
Polio Juduo Christ at 10 a. m. Ills
ease was continual until Thursday
at tho snnio hour, and ho vvns

lo tho oitv prison, deolMiiiui
lt would have sureties rod to !n
his bond later in tho day. Waller
OHIifrHu, jointly ncritoed with htm;
was nlon looked up in default of

10.000 Imil. tho same fluuro m that
peified for Uits. Florinn

for whom a warrant was issued at
tho same time as those for Paw and
Oilliirnn worn worn out, was re-

leased on promising to apnear as u
witnrss Thursday.

Ida Ponrriiitf did not npitcar n
cwirt, hor mother producititr ii dot
tor-- certifioato ntnting that "ho ,

suffering from nervous pro-tra- lu n

ami uunblo to leave her bed.
Attorney K. MiKensio, hpcukm

lll'NDUKDS OF WOMKS
uowudM) are entering the profos
slons or business world mid go to
work da nftor dn In bad health. a(
dieted with miuio female ailment,
dragKlng one foot wearily after tho
other, working with oils eye on the
clurk. nud wlshlus; for closing tlmo
to ooaie.

Women In this condition should
take Ldla K. Plnkhsm's Vocable
Compound, tusde from roots ami
herbs. It has hroURlit health and
happiness to more women In Amer
ica than nn othor remed (live It

a trial

A TWICE TOLD TALE

One of Interest lo Our ltwuler.
Good news boars repeating nnd

when It Is ronflrmsd after a long
lapse of tlmo, oven If wo hosltatod to
believe It at first hearing, we feel se-

cure In accepting Its truth now. The
following 0Mrlc of a Mmtforl
man Is confirmed altsr many years.

A . Soars. 3l Fifth 81 . M ml font.
Oregou. says: "Sines publicly rec-

ommending Dean's KMnoy Pills III

1907. 1 havo useil them occasionally
and they have always brought good
results. I was af flirted with vor
pains In my back and I oftoH found
It ImpoMlblt) to stoop. The kidney
secretions passed too frssptenlly and
this weakness was a source of much
annoyance. Hsnrlng Doan's Kidney
Pills highly recommnld. I pro-

cure, I a box at lUsklns' drug Mors
and by the ttm I had finished tflo
euNtunta. I could so that they wor

the right rmedy for my trouble.
Oradually tho pains and other diffi-
culties disappeared nnd my health
Improved. I ehoerfnlly rbrommend
Doan's Kidney Pills lo vhdoiio at
flirted with kidney complaint."

"When Your Hack Is Lnmo -
tho Name " Don't slmplv

ask for n kidney remedy ask dis-

tinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills, tin
same that Mr. Sears had the reme-
dy backed by homo testimony. .'n-al- l

stores. Foster Milbiiru Co ,

Props , Huffnlo, N. V.

Poisoned Blood
Quickly Cleansed

In Any Form of Blood
Trouble the Cure is Rapid.

An mlimlil.lnw rNtinl ot trrlons Mood
riUuuliii; if dully lireou'it lo our altciillnii.
And lent If n l ull tli( siarllliiK
olinllli- e'jitlil In il w,-- r llm blicul

lirlmrd, (onnl and purllltil In ndvnncn by
llial uiiiil-rfii- l rmitil kimi
as H. K. K. Iiw rrallne Imw ipiUkly
I ho jtnn lii'tomi-- liift-eiii- l wllli tin- mtiU
and (rum uiiilliiiili'd (uud,

slid IikkiIvo LWh'),
'llio kyiiiitoins nr fvvr, llilmt, rxcll.

ability, dry kklu fulldtu-i- l by rsuli, and
many hulltitloux wrufisly iIIakiiok-i- as
I'loiimliiu palionliii,', 'I'liU ronilltlun U it

uiilvc-ms- l In ull and U
ijulckly nmtuimt by tlip aMlou of H. H. H.

Tl imillilnnl iiropcrilrit o( H. H. H. ore
relatively Jut n enriitlul tu Wf bnlunci--

as are I lie nutritive pnirrll(t of
tlio rneaU, itrnliii, fnl mid aiik'ur nt our
dally fiHul, Aait If yu will r lids fui't
In mluil and t ymir blood tinl.r tin
ilomliiullnic Intlui-nc- of K, H. H you will
nut only drive out tli'i liniiurlllm Hint
rauia llhcumatliin, Catsrrti, Kczenia, 11m.

di-- , Holla and llitn nnrmlc blood, but you
will fi'l iini-- Dm thrill of health that
can rotno only from s purified Mood utrcain.

Do not arrept an)t)ilns ele In place of
H. H. H.: pay tin attention to the "Just as
flood" claims of lioq wbn would sacrltlca
ynur health lo make an erlrn profit. H.
K H cnnlslns no inlnerala, no rrude driiv,
nolhlnir but 111" mot beneflrlal hotnnlrul
innO rlnta fin bn turn anil net K. H. K.

and avoid rtlnannnltitmenl. n-- t a hot lie
IiiiI.iv ami for free arivlr to 'JliS
Hwlft HticclOc CO., S'i'i Swift UldX-- . At- -

liiata, ua.

roi llfogs, moved Unit his client's
bull bo lodiioctt ftoui $10,000 to
fJOHO bonds or $1000 otnli. Tho

miioo of hail was to giutvtiutoo- tho
piosoueo of tho accused In oourl. mid

there was po likelihood thnt Ihgif.
would dUuppoar, since, in tho tti-- d

phieo, ho vviim ulronih under heaw
lioiuU in eonueclioii with a I'cdtiul
white shioi eiio, mid in tho see

ISIS THEATER
PHOTO PLAYS

TODAY
TOU IIIUl iO UU.VMUN'T

IIIOKraph

UONOlt.Mll.i: Al.liKUO.V
Vltngraph

T.U.tTM I'OWIUJlt
Industrial

KM.war.vntn woman
Comedy

A DIP IN TIIK IIUINV
Sollg Comedy

Condon: Tomorrow
TIM! WOLF ill- TIIK CITV

In two I'nrts

nouses svt.i:

One span m mu.ei, ago 0 and
7 years, welnlit SGOO Ono spau,
in iv re and horse, axe 7 nnd S years,
weight :&(0. One good alt around
horse, S joars old. Largo team
weight 3000. Ono well broke saddle
horse. Ono gentlo ladles' driving
mare. Ono good ranch team. Can
bo seen nt I

U.S. Mil's !t;i N. Itlrrslde

Oranges

15c Dozen
and up

SPECIAL PRICE ON BOX

Soiltlu'lisl COI'lllM'

Alitin and Fir

mid, considering lliat ho gave him-

self up Vollllllillil''.
J mlit o Cil'l said ho could hoc no

roii-u- u lor h i eduction, however,
nud lelnsed.

M M Theatre
TOMOUT

"PATIIK WKUULV NO. 711"

News,

"MAIIV'S NHW IIAT"

"JANtixttt's ijriirr i.ii'ii"
Kdlson.

"CMtii com:"

"Sl'lt'lDK PAtrt"

(it)LF U,MK AND TIIK IKlNNiri'
John 1 a uny, Flora I'lncli, Wnlllo

Van,

To (he Milk Consumers
ofMedford

Why not buy our milk and rroatu
from th dairy that has tho hlghott
score of any dairy In MedfordT

Wo sell milk just as cheap ns tho
lowest scored dairies and Kuarnulco
It to to pure, cltmii ami rich of butler
fat

We rnnko a speelally of milk far
babies.

(live us a trial and you will always
be our customer.

Wo muUe two deliveries datly.

Medford Dairy
J. W. Snldor rhonn'JOt J:t

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of tht
Mcdford CommurclaJ Club

Amateur FininhinK
Post Cards
Panoramic Work
Flash lights

Portrait
f utitrior and oxtorior views

Nuwitivia tnadu anv timo
and any phu'u by appoint-tiitin- t.

U M. ILMIMON, Maungcr.

90R T, Main Phnn 1471

Star Theatre
TODAY

Fruits of Vengeance
. ... Or, "A TRAGEDY IN MID.AIR"

SpPfial Vilngi'nph Iwo-pai- t exclusive nerviee photo-
play, a sensational story of the circus

VAriHVIMsK:

TOTITA & COMPANY
Comedy Aeroliats and lialaucinp;,

"BIG JIM"
Single reel feature, fleneral Kilm ('onipimy'H

exclusive service

"SHE SHOULD WORRY"
A feature comedy, clover and laughable, exclusive

Service.

WOOLWORTH and WOOLWORTH

lusic and Kcalistie Hound Kft'eets.

Coniinj,' Wednesday:

"THE KISSING CUP"
An intensely interesting story, filmed in lOngland,

produced by llepthworth.

Coming Friday:
MARY PIOKFORD In "CAPRICE"

The first of the Danel Vrohnian "Famous Player"
productions.

"


